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Where is Poland ?



Poland has 16 provinces



Flag and emblem



Poland has 4 very different seasons

SPRING SUMMER

Autumn Winter



Temperatures are ranging from -41 to +40



Population and size

Poland is the same 
size as Oman but has 
more than 8 times 
more people! (38 mln)



Poland is geographically diverse



Christmas Tradicions
24 of December - Christmas Eve

The “First Star”

Christmas Tree and Presents

Traditional 12 Dishes



Christmas tradicions
24 of December - Christmas Eve

●Comunion Wafer

● 

● Christmas

● Carols

●Midnight Mass                                     Cribs



The capital of Poland is Warsaw



The old capital is Cracow



HISTORY – Poland is over 1000 years old!

966 Polish is baptised (becomes a catholic country)

Poland disappeared from the world map for 123 years! 
(1795-1918)



Soldiers in old Poland – winged husars



Typical Polish animals

Żóbr (Polish 
Bison)

Bocian 
(stork)



Typical Polish animals

Brown Bear

Hedgehog



Typical Polish animals

Wolf

Beaver



Polish farm animals



Poland is famous for...
Furniture - Poland is the 4th 
furniture producer in the world

Apples - Poland is the 3rd 
apple producer in the world

Buses - Poland is the 3rd bus 
producer in EU



Famous Poles

John Paul II

Lech 
Walesa

Nicolai Copernicus

Robert Lewandowski

Frederic Chopin



Polish food is delicious
Carp for Christmas

Polish sausage

Polish bread

Flaki - a traditional Polish meat stew in the form of 
a dense soup. It’s made from cleaned strips of beef 
tripe. (fragments of the stomach! )



Polish food is delicious

Bigos - known as a hunter's stew, is a 
traditional meat and cabbage stew

Pierogi - Russian dumplings (a filling 
is made of mashed potatoes, a white 
cheese and sauteed diced onion)



Traditional Polish outfits



Traditional Polish outfits



Traditional Polish outfits



Polish fairy tales

Bolek i Lolek
Reksio



Polish fairy tales

Miś Uszatek Kot Filemon



Polish holidays

Hand-made 
„bombki” for 
Christmas

Hand-decorated 
„pisanki” for 
Easter



Polish language is not easy !
W czasie suszy szosa sucha. ‘

Jola lojalna, Jola nielojalna

Szedł Sasza suchą szosą. ' 

* ' Stół z powyłamywanymi nogami. ' 

* ' Król Karol kupił królowej Karolinie korale koloru kolorowego. ' 

* ' Siedzi indyczka nad indyczeniętami. ' 

* ' W trzęsawisku trzeszczą trzciny, trzmiel trze w Trzciance trzy trzmieliny, a trzy 
byczki znad Trzebyczki z trzaskiem trzepią trzy trzewiczki. '
 
* ' I cóż, że ze Szwecji? ' 
 
* ' W Szczebrzeszynie chrząszcz brzmi w trzcinie. '



Making dumplings (Pierogi)


